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Ille Clerk of Ille Court for which lie aets; iis le
provided for by the 29t1a section of the 1). C. Ex-
t(!aisk(.n Act of 1853 and section 18t of the D. C. of
1855. This last reqtaires the Bailiff of nny Divi-
sion Court in Upper Canada, te serre sumnmonses
of aeig Division Court that jshalh bo dchivcred te
lhn for service, althougla isqucd froin a Court of
vhmich lie is flot Bilifi; but )la is not reqedtred te

travel beyond the limits of lais own county te mnake
a "ervice, and stlould hie ciaoose te do so, lae can
oniy charge inilcage froin the Clerk's cffice wvhere
lie reccives sucla summoras te the county-fine. Wc
refer te wvhat lias beci alrcady said ae te the mode
of service : The linie for service of Foreign sura-
monses ii prcscribed by tue D.C. .Act of 1855, sec.
1, as folews: Wlaerc hIe defendant resides in a
county aioinin,- tiîc one in wii tise action is~
brouglat, Ille suinreons must be scrved fifteen days;
-%vhcre the county in %v'hicti the defendant resîdes,
and that in wiaicl the action ict brouglit, do nzot
udjoin, then twenty days at toast before the holding
of the Court at wvhich hIe cause is to bc tried. The
Clerk ,%v1ao issues Ille summlous, ualaly endorses
thiercon the days for service, as "la 15 (or 20) days'
service" wvbich wvill of course b a sufficient guide fer
tUe Bailiif. Tie flrst duty of aBailif is nedoubt te
attend te tlle business of blis own Court, but 1masi-
ness froin Foreign Courts should, in its order,
reccive due attention; a neglect of duty in liais last
particular will be as much a breacla cf tlle Bailiff's
scurity covenant as if the proceedîng vas in tise
Homne Court.

IZeluret of Suni7nîo>î.-According te tire 11 th mile
of Practice, a returu must bie made by tiae Baîhiff
ta the Clerk of ail suminenses froan ilie Hoine
Court, four days before tlle Court day ai -%vhich
îhecy are returnable ; thiat is te say, if a Court sit
on Ilac 5tla of a mentit, the suminonses mui bc de-
livtred to te( Clerk at lais office, ai latest on tise
Jirst day of the inontb, but Bailiffs slsould flot delay
giving in iacir returna tîli the latest moment; as
services are frein lime to lime mrade, tlle retur» cf
Ilhci shouid bc given in upon thc first occasion
afier service whlen Ille Bailiff is ai tiae Clerk's
oflice-otherwisc where the caifses are numereus,
tlle Clerk wvill be grcatly inconvenieneed ina prepar-
ing the papers for the Court. The returus must state
the mode cf service-titis is sufficiently accora-

plishced w~hcn tlle bianks in the affidavits of. service
art" propcrly fillcd ini; and a special return May
probably bc diqpen-scd with, but it eertainly would
bc more convenient, as well ait morc regular, if a
Baiitl handcd in a list of ail the summnonses re-
ceived, wvitla thie date and manner of service-and
tlîis list Ilae BaiitV could aftetwards have by him to
refer to in Court if any service wvas questionfld. If
a surrmns lias nlot been served, the reason for non.
service intimt bc stutcd in waiiting on back thereof,
and ho migned by Ille Bailiif : tlle reason may lie
statcd in brief, as "Ilot delivered ; defendant re-
iloved froin this eounty," (or "ldefendant albent
from, homne," as the case may bie.)

Returu cf Forciget Snmmonses should bie made
immediately after service is effiected, te aiiow ample
time for transmission te tbe Clerk of theCoairt from
which issucd. The principie of the 2lst Rule of
Fractice is clcarly applicable to ail sumnmonses of
a Foreign Court sent for service; end that Rulepro-
vides, that the Baiiff shall serve the sumrmons, and
fort )switht "-e a rcturn thiereof te the Clerk cf bis
Court, in the manner required by the 1Ilth Rule;
tiait ig, the retum, shahl showv the miode of service-
or, if not served, the reason. Great particularity
must lie observed in the affidavit of service of such
sumrmons, for errors could net be corrccted in Court,
as miglit be done in services for the Home Court.

Forfeiiere of fées for tion-retura.-WVith respect
te rctumn of suinmonses, and indeed ail aither pro,
ccss, punctuality is important te the officer, for the
BailaaT forfeits bis fees (D.C. Act, sec. 14) unless hie
mak-es returu withîn the lime required by iaw;
and Clerks arc bound te enforce :%uch forfeiture, for
Ille fees forfeitcd bclong te the fée fund.

Service of Subponas.-The Bail iff must alw serve
summenses rcquiring the attendance of wituesses,
suhpoenas as they are called; tlae mode of service
is prescribed in the 481h sec, of the D.C. Act, viz. ;
a cepy of the snbpena must lie served elher per-
sonaiiy or at the wvitnesses usual place of abode.
IVe refer te wlia lias been before set down as Io
tbe meaning of the lermn "lplace of abode"I; the
cepy of subpoena should bie Ieft with some grown
person, an inmate of the defendanî's place of abode,
No limne is llxed eilher by the Statutes or Rules
withinwhich the service of subpoenas is te be made;
therefore, the principles of practice ini the Supe-
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